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REPORTS -- Probation and Suspension ttiee at.t.acnec s )
Honor Roll (See attached.)
Eng. Camp. 1, Sec. C (The section which will meet in Felten-
Start Theater and the enrollment will
be large, about 200.) Mr. Coulson, who
will be the instructor with graduate asste.
explained the plan
Minutes of t h e t! of th F culty Sen t e, Wdne d y , June 23 , 1 65 , t 3: 30 p . •
in the Offi e of the Dean of t e F cul t •
Members present: Mrs. Brown, Mr. Cleland, Mr. Dalton, Dr. Edwards,Miss Felten,
Mr. For yt he , Mrs. Helle, Dr. Nelson, Dr. Pierson, Dr. Rice,
Dr. Stav n, and Dr. Garwood, Chair n.
Me ber bsent: Mr . O .borne
Al 0 pre ent: Mr. Coulson.
The meet i ng was c lIed to or der by Dr. G ood , Ch Lrman ,
The Probation and SuspenQion Report, and t he Honor Roll Report were h nded
out to t he Senat memb rs.
The Prob tion and Susp nsion Report sholin the e las i fi cation of s t udenFs
and t e p rcentag s of t ho on probation and thos on suspension las discussed.
It was asked i f it would be possible to determine w eth'jr there wer e certain
cour es whi ch student fa i led .or e than oth rs. This roi ht be he lpf u l . Th
D ta Processing Office co ld supply t his infor tion.
Th Honor Roll w s discus ed.
Dr. Garwood said th t t hes two r ports will appea r in the Faculty Bulletin.
Advanced PI e ent. It wa hop d that a r epre entat i ve f r om dvanc d Pl -ce-
ment wo Id be on ca u to discus dvanced placement but his s chedule ~a not
ar r anged s o that he aul d get here. Mr. Co 1son ill attend a mee t i ng on Advanced
PI ce ent in Englis ) Thursday, Friday, Bnd Saturday.
nglish Co osition 1, Section C. Mr. Coulson ~ s as ed to mee t wi th t he
Sen te tod y t xplain t he 1 n for he Engli h Co 0 ition 1 , Section C,
cour s • Mr. CoulSon id t hat this ~ an experim nta l c l SS e They want to sch d
ule large cIa s. The enr ol l nt will be about 200. They ill meet Mond y8 nd
Fridays in t he Fe lten-Start The ter . Then t h group wil l be di vi ded into ect ions
of 25 f or the Wednesday m tin ith gradu te ssist ntB. There ill be a t xt-
boo { nd or book and t he course assignments h ve been planned around t h e. ~1r.
Coulson said that t h lesson plans have been completed. Also, each tudent wi l l
h ve to purchase a dictionar. The purpose of t he course is to learn to wri t e
well nd to apeak succes f ull y .
This was discussed. It ~as as~ed how the rading au ld be done. The gradu-
a t e students wi l l do much of th grading under the supervi ion of Mr . Coulso*.
The se f visu 1 aids wa di s cus Ed.
Mr. Coulson said that t h realize t hat t here re di s dvant ges t o thi
Ia n b it is being or anized ver carefully and it i hoped that it 'i ll be
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successful. Mr. Coulon is contemplating establishing a student leader for each
group and these leaders would be expected to re ort on how jhe course is going,
possible areas of weaknes , e t c . It was suggested that keepi ng the records will
ta considerable time.
Mr. Coulson said that he would b glad to have Senate members Bnd faculty
member s visit the class nd hoped that they would visit.
Dr. Rice, Chairman of th Probation COlnmittee, explained briefly what they
have be n doing and said that the Committee would make its report to the Senate
at t he Jul 7 meeting.
The m eti ng ad journed a t 4: 35 p.m.
J ohn D. Garwood, Chairman
s. V. Dalton, Secretary
Florence Bodmer, Recorder.
